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The Pierre High G ov ... 
ernors begrui trnining for 
the 1944 football sce,son, 
Tuesdny, Soptcr.1ber 11ix�;h. 
U niforns were issued, and 
the tean spent tho first 
we.ek in war□ing up fo'J:' act
ual contact. T ho begin
ning of the second week 
brought blocking and tack
ling dur.�1ics out of the 
storerooo and down to tho 
field. 

With the beginning 
of contacts, cane the 
issuing of shoulder pads, 
hip pads, and rib pads. 
This ,:1ade those who wore 
otherwise self-conscious 
about their size feel nuch 

'Fr.c 'J·�.1,�( ·.�.\,: ·,,van"; Mr. 
Kle�.r�s'.1.�s,:. r•'.· :-:rn..._:.zo how 
nl:d, th0y "'·2/P:::'EH..:'. ,�, GCJ his 
tG .. irir1g c�\.-D·r ·�b.0 (!CC-1.. 1.:hi�g 

jo1) ,. .1,.:�''co:r Nr .• \fr,:r.d wnlke a. 
o-u.t on ns, we nl:J. /el t 
pret':y :t :Jw, nnd. ki,d it not 
been fo� Mr. Kleinsasser 
and his a.1:-le r.sd.�s�tqnt, : .. 
M r . Bu.:.·r •.)i.,,g hs , 1: guess we 
would etil.l bo f�sling that 
we.y. We thir!L •i ·c v:n.s swell 
of hin to ti v�1 up ,;he nlg
ob:ro. whicl: he lik,3,.;; so 
r.mch, to h::l:',.J;i "G.s oct.

To aE w�10 clo not 
know Mr. Klt:ins2..ssor, we 
wnnt to sn.y---tho job is 
in the best of hnncls. 

Pierre Takes 
better, and .-1nde everyone Close First G a:.10 
feel nore secure. 

Pierre hns eight re- The Pierre boys in 
turning letter nen. all whl te uniforns do1,,m-
Thoy ['!,re : Chuck L inde- ed the Mill0.:: Rustlers in 
kugel, husky wint,'T.11,n; Jir.1, a h9.rd :ought gn.ne, by a 
Linr., .lettorr.1an, at center; narrow nnrgin--6 to 0, 
Phil Nornrm, rough gunrd; F eenoy r<'.l.11 Pierro' s ... only 
Ton Corcornn, husky gue.rd; touchdovm fron Miller I s 

Jack Starkey, swivel- 40-yard line. Fron
hipped half-bnck; and Mel there on it wn .. s a hn.rd 
Chandler, handy pass snat- fought de'.'1.cUock between the 
cher, two tenns. 

Others who D.re likely All the non on both 
to sec action Pl.re Lindy . tea'1s did n. fine job--
F eenoy, sncedy back field, sone plnying n. really swell who if not- for a broken R.r:1 ga:ie. Starkey nnd Gnylord
would have earned his letter Hortmn showed up well on'lnst ycnr; C alf lfornrm, both defence �-nd offence, h�rd driving fu.llbn.ck; Rn.lprh with 80,,e very fine runs. Gilbert, slender wingnan; Lnvin Peterson dicl ,.,, fine L?uie __ Krull, tough tackle; job 11t' q_unrter'bnck. S in-Mick Hl:'..ddon, sopho;1oro full- gleha.nded he saved Pierrebr-i.ck; c.i1d Ru6ln,s G raybo, fror.1 n very no11r touch-senior ei1c1... down to the Rustlers.. Fron 

This bunch of fcl101:.rs one of the line to the is �oing to be hard to bent, other, the Pierre boys so 18t Is ever/ one be nt o.11 showocl up v,ell, '111 doing · the e;ru.1os, giving the green a fine job of stop:,1ing theand whi to all their support. Rustlers.
c�1 n,h;:,,n , lvi il 1 0 r I s 

hnlf'bnck, i,l:i.yed a fine 
go.ne, rutting Miller in 

( ne::;.t col u:·in ) 

scoring territory with 
his triple threat attack. 
ne.-�l 1:1a:le a sensational 
ru:1 b.'1.ck uehin,l scne fine 
block:I.Hg and a ,rery near 
to'.lchd.01-:n, Pierre stayed 
free of injuries, but 
Mille:!.' to':lk n. col.rple of 
blows in their l:i.ne up, 
Z-Linernan going out of t.he b-°' \ 
the ·oc.ck field nnd H ouck 
n.nd Hondereon out of the 
line. One boy wn.s rushed 
to -�he hospital. 

Beth tenns took 
their sh'\ro of fu.,.1'bles at 
cruci·,l :1oncnts .. Lind.elru
gol '1.nd Calah�n both got 
off sor.w aice :punts, Lin
de�ugel kicking one out 
011 the 3 yarcl line, and 
Cab.h''.l'l lotting 60 with 
one oa the 9 yard line. 

It ,ms Fl. fi nc gA.rio. 
Both te;v,s played well. I 
kao,,r ,'111 the boys hope we 
c:m tn,ko every ga:·.1e like 
thn t, 11.;:1::. I nl so know 
th�t th0y wish Miller tho 
best of luck in their 
co. •in,-\ ,;x·.1c s. 

A C T I V I 1 I E S 

Asso:1oly Pro5rc'.ln 
Our first asse;�bly 

progr.--,_;:i of the yenr was 
grc,..,,tl:f enjoyed ·by nll. 

Tho highl i�;ht of the 
nft�-r11.0on ,,,,.as t�10 ;;ucst 
spo�.kcr, i•ir. Perry Hc"-lln:.l. 
Mr. Hn,llFt::i is .'.J. for.:·:::r 
Pi err,) Hi6l1 grac'�uc'..to, R.nd. 
:1lso n for:-,c,r ; .. myor of 
Junior Hir;h. Ho g1.vc q 
very intorostin� tRlk 
conc0rni�G his life n�d 
tr�v3ls ia the Nenr E�st. 
1vir. Hn.llnn hns bee::n sor
vL12; for two yo1'rs L1 
B"t6d.-":,1. q,s vic,:c-consul. 

iio hope our next 
pro�r�� will be as inter
esting. 

( pagg 6, colw,n � 










